Parent & Family Weekend is an awesome — and abundant — three-day exploration of the Husky experience for parents, families and students to dive deep into the UW — together.

It’s a choose-your-own-adventure weekend — take a tour of campus, rally your purple spirit on Red Square, hang out on the Ave and explore the city (hello, Space Needle!) and more!

#UWFAMILY

REGISTER NOW
uw.edu/parents/pfw

#PFW2016

STAY CONNECTED!
Facebook: facebook.com/Wparentsandfamily
Newsletter: uw.edu/parents/e-newsletters
UW Giving: uw.edu/giving/parents

CONTACT US!
For registration assistance, call 206-219-1368 or email uwpfw@shworldwide.com.
For all other questions, email uwpfw@uw.edu.